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ORDER GRANTING APPELLANPS MOTION TO STAY

pendingbefore theBoardis MonongahelaPower Company's (Appellant) cMotionfor Stay

pending  Appear  regarding   certain  provisions   of  a  reissued   solid  waste  NPDES   permit

C-UarS]95).

The Board heard  oral  argument  conceming the motion for  stay on  October 25,  2016.

Having  considered  all the  information presented,  the  Board  finds  that Appellant,s  arguments

warrant a stay until final resolution ofthe case.  Therefore, the Board GRANTS the Appellant,s

Motion for Stay and has setthis matter for an evidentiaryhearing.

Applicable Law

h analyzing a Motion for Stay, the Board reviews the request and applies the standard

associated with injunctive relief.  h Ccz7%de73-CJcz7.kA4emo7,Z'CZJHosj,I.fcIJ v.  rG,7,J'e7., 212 W. Va. 752,

575 S.E.2d 362 (2002), the West Virginia Supreme Cout ofAppeals held:

ccinmakingthis balancing' inquiry, we have followedthe lead ofthe Fourth Circuit

Coulf  of Appeals:  Under  the  balance  of hardship  test  the  [1ower]  court  must
consider, in flexible interplay? the following four factors in determining whether to
issue apreliminaryinjunction: (1) the likelihood ofirreparableharm to the plaintiff



without  the  injunction;  (2)  the  likelihood  of harm  to  the  defendant  with  an
injunction; (3) the plaintiffs likelihood ofsuccess on the merits; and (4) the public
irrfenesit..,    Jeff;arson  County  Bd.  of Educ.  v.  Jefferson  County  Educ.  Ass'n, 183
w.va.  15, 24, 393  S.E.2d 653, 662 (1990) (quoting A4e77Z.J7 lJ/roCfo, Pz.erce, Fez?72e7.
& sznez'ffe, J7?a.  V. BrczcZJeJ,, 756 F.2d 1048,  1054 (4th Cir.  1985)

I:7. at 756, 356 (intemal citations omitted).

The Federal Couts have provided additional insight on the weight to be applied to the

factors:

"...aparty moving for a staypending appeal must make crZ /eczsf czs sZyo73g a Showing

on the first prong (likelihood of success)..."   Ofez'o  7rczJJeJ, j777VfJ.  CoczJ., J73C.  V.  U.S.
Arny Corps ofEngineers, 890 F. Supp. 2d 688, 692 (S.D.W. Va. 2012)

M...heightened showing of chances of success was required by movants fior a stay

pending appeal compared to movants for apreliminary injunction, a burden which
was justified by the stage in the proceedings at which a motion for a stay occurs."
ohio valley Envt1. Coal., Inc. v. U.S. Army Coxps ofEngineers, 890 F. Supp. 2d
688, 691-92 (S.D.W. Va. 2012)

M...the factors are balanced, such that a stronger showing on some ofthese prongs

can make up for a weaker showing on others."    Ofez.a  7rcz/JeJ, E72VfZ.  Cocz/.,  J7CC.  V.
U.S. Arny Corps ofEngineers, 890 F. Supp. 2d 688, 692 (S.D.W. Va. 2012)

Facts

An extensive review ofthe facts is not necessary for this Order.  Ira summary, Appellant,s

previous pe-its required it to monitor the amount of mercury discharged from its outlet 008.

However, for the first time, the new Permit (issued September 19, 2016) contained effluent limits
\

for mercury at the outlet.  The limits will come into effect (and be enforceable) on November 1,

2016.

In addition to other arguments, Appellant claims the limits were erroneously calculatedby

the west virginia Department of Environmental Protection (DEP).   More importantly for this

order, Appellant argues that oncethenewlimits become effective onNovember 1, 2016, thelimits

cannotbe reversed even ifthe Board later agrees that theywere erroneously calculated.  The basis
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ofthis argumcut is thflt the EPA'g anti_backsliding prqvisio]l Prohibits EubSequeITt PemitS from

ha,vim,a weaker limjt5_  gee:  3J  U.S{:.A"  §  I 342(a}   [n other words,  i,fa peTITlit has a limit Of ln)

pgrlTLitS in the future Ear never b¬ 9 or 1.ess_

on the I)tber hflnd, the DIP argues that.there is "no ham no four,  nEP points tt) the :Fact

that Appgllant ha.s  never had  fl  prchlelll  keeping mercury under  COnfrol  at the Outlat.    In  other

words, even with the now qfflueTtt 1imits in place, there re-ins little chancE that Appellant would

vipIELte those limits based On its discharge history-

The Board flrl,dS AppeIIa.nt has sufficiently pTOVEm it_Will experience irrePE"ble hEmTl ifthe

stay is nut granted,-  If'the affluent I;mits become ¢fifeot]v¢ (an,a enforcEable) bEfiOne the CVidCutiary

healirlE.t Appal.lad may be precluded by the anti-backsliding Provision from Obtaining reliefevell

ifit sufflcjentlyproves its underlying cla.ims. (Sqe faptor I  above.) In addition, given that Appellant

hag never GOnSiStEr]tly exceed,ed the I)EP's prclposed limits in the new permit) there is no likEl]'.hood

of dctrimcntal harm [a DRT's ELbility to protect the waters in the MoundsviIIE Pow¢r a..refl,   (See

factor 2 above.)  The st.ay is GRANTEI)'

:ENTERED


